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UROKSET 
 
SIRVIAN TOO BRIGHT FOR YOU FI13639/16 
Excellent in type, at the moment too long in body, I like his head very much, it is very nice in earset and 
expression, good length in muzzle, good front, level topline, good tailset, in tiptop show condition, good 
mover. 
PEK1 KP ROP-PENTU 
 
BLUE AYERS FLY ME TO THE MOON FI41168/15 
Very nice, I like him a lot, very nice in size, good length of body, good expression, flat skull, good earset, 
good length in muzzle, good front, good body, good rear and tailset, excellent coat and color, excellent 
mover. 
JUN ERI1 SA PU2 SERT 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S THOR FI31350/13 
A nice male, I would like to see more substance, he is a bit too weak on topline, nice expression, good earset, 
nice eye, good length in muzzle, sufficient body, good tailset, good rear, excellent coat, he moves with drive. 
VAL ERI2 SA PU3 VARACA 
 
MELUKYLÄN ÄLYN HÄLY FI52761/13 
Very nice male, I like him a lot, very nice in bone, substance very nice in body, excellent head shape very 
nice eye, good earset, good front and rear, strong topline, good tailset, excellent movement. 
VAL ERI1 SA PU1 CACIB ROP RYP2 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S HERO-IN FIN16007/08 
Nice veteran, very nice in head shape, excellent in expression and earset, sufficient forechest, good length of 
body, he needs a bit more substance, good tailset, excellent coat, he moves with drive, the front movement 
could be stronger. 
VET ERI1 VSP-VET 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S MAYOR FIN30837/05 
POISSA 
 
MELUKYLÄN PELIMIES FIN11093/08 
Very nice male, he is very nice in head and expression, but has no teeth any more, excellent eye and earset, 
good front and rear, good mover, excellent coat. 
VET EH2 
 
 
NARTUT 
 
FUNFANNY’S BLUE DREAM FI43371/15 
Very good in type, we have to wait for the substance, good in expression, good earset, a bit more length in 
muzzle is needed, sufficient angulation in front, good length of body, she moves with drive, front could be 
better. 
JUN EH2 
 
MELUKYLÄN TANSSIEN TAHTIIN FI36231/15 
Excellent in type, she’s nice in size, excellent expression, good earset, strong muzzle, sufficient forechest, 
level topline, good tailset and rear, good coat texture for this age, good mover. 
JUN ERI1 
 



MILLHOUSE’S GUMMY BEAR FI17148/15 
Very good in type, is a bit too low on legs, good earset, dark eye, needs a stronger front, good body, good 
tailset, excellent coat, very good mover. 
NUO EH2 
 
REIMIN PARADISE CITY FI21534/15 
Nice in type, I like her head very much, skull and muzzle the same length, good earset, dark eye, excellent 
front and rear; good tailset and body, excellent coat, excellent mover. 
NUO ERI1 SA PN4 SERT 
 
MILLHOUSE’S ECCENTRIC JEWELLER FI20652/14 
Very good in type, dark eye, ears are too wide, needs a bit more length in muzzle, good front and rear, needs 
a bit more forechest, good topline, excellent coat, she moves with drive, the front is too wide. 
AVO EH1 
 
MELUKYLÄN ÄÄNI VALOLLE FI52764/13 
Very nice bitch, I like her a lot, very nice in head, excellent expression, good length in muzzle, good earset, 
excellent front and rear, good body, strong topline, good tailset, excellent coat, excellent mover. 
VAL ERI1 SA PN1 CACIB VSP 
 
SINISEN HELMEN SUSPICIOUS MIND FI49379/13 
Excellent in type, it’s a lovely bitch with a very nice expression, good earset, good length in muzzle, good 
front and rear, excellent body, good tailset and very nice harsh coat, good mover. 
VAL ERI2 SA PN2 VARACA 
 
BLUEPEPPER’S GLITTE-RING FIN31906/08 
Tiptop show condition, 8 years, very nice in expression, small ears, dark eye, a bit short in muzzle, good 
front, needs more body, good rear, strong level topline, good tailset, nice coat, excellent mover. 
VET ERI1 SA PN3 ROP-VET 
 
KASVATTAJAT 
 
KENNEL BLUEPEPPER’S  
om. MARJO AHOLA 
POISSA 
 
KENNEL MELUKYLÄN 
om. KIRSI OLA 
Very nice group, three are very similar in type, very nice in size, in length of body, very nice in head and 
expression, strong level topline, very nice coat, excellent temperament. 
KASV 1 KP ROP-KASV 
(Älyn Häly, Pelimies, Tanssien Tahtiin, Ääni Valolle) 
 
 
 
 
 
 


